October 22, 2021
26th National Day of Protest to Stop Police Brutality, Repression and the Criminalization of a Generation

WEAR BLACK! FIGHT BACK!

Assembly Points as of 22 Oct. 2021

VIRTUAL/NEW YORK
OCTOBER 22-25
International Tribunal Charging the United States with the Genocide of Black, Brown, and Indigenous People
In person at the Malcolm X & Dr. Betty Shabazz Memorial and Educational Center (3940 Broadway at W. 165 Street)
See full schedule at https://spiritofmandela.org/ (registration)
~ Spirit of Mandela https://spiritofmandela.org/
~ https://www.facebook.com/Spirit-Of-Mandela-105492791756066

ARKANSAS
Conway, Arkansas
5:30PM Service of Remembrance in front of the Conway Police Department (1105 Prairie Street)
https://www.facebook.com/events/299982078303113
~ Reinvest in Conway https://www.facebook.com/ReinvestInConway/

CALIFORNIA
Bakersfield, California
5:00PM Vigil at Liberty Bell (1415 Truxtun Avenue)
https://www.facebook.com/KernCJcoaltion/posts/207366118191680
~ Kern County Criminal Justice Coalition
https://www.facebook.com/KernCJcoaltion

Fresno, California
5:00PM Rally at Eaton Plaza
https://www.facebook.com/events/271099668085009/
~ Fresno Brown Berets
https://www.facebook.com/pg/fresnobrownberets

Los Angeles, California
4:00PM Rally at LAPD Headquarters (100 W. 1st Street)
https://www.instagram.com/p/ CVL2TQjhmH8/
~ Stop LAPD Spying Coalition
https://www.facebook.com/stoplapdspying
~ LA CAN https://www.facebook.com/lacanetwork
~ BLM Los Angeles https://www.facebook.com/blmla

Oakland/Bay Area, California
6:00PM Rally at Fruitvale Bart Station
https://www.facebook.com/events/6180791238628730
~ Fridays For Future Sacramento (916) 562-7924 /
fridaysforfuturesac@gmail.com /
https://www.facebook.com/fffsac

Sacramento, California
11:00AM March for Stolen Lives & Stolen Futures starting at 100 Waterfront Place
https://www.facebook.com/events/1010402263084991
~ Fossil Free California info@fossilfreeca.org /
https://www.fossilfreeca.org /
https://www.facebook.com/fossilfreeca/
~ Fridays For Future Sacramento (916) 562-7924 /
fridaysforfuturesac@gmail.com /
https://www.facebook.com/fffsac
~ 350 Sacramento info@350sacramento.org /
http://www.350sacramento.org /
https://www.facebook.com/350Sacramento/
~ Sunrise Movement Bay Area bayarea@sunrisemovement.org /
http://sunrisebayarea.org /
https://www.facebook.com/BayAreaSunrise
~ Youth Vs. Apocalypse youthvsapocalypse@gmail.com /
http://youthvsapocalypse.org /
https://www.facebook.com/YouthvsApocalypse

3:00PM Rally at 4500 Orange Grove Avenue
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10227366491168218
~ Empact https://www.facebook.com/Empact-761871240847975/
San Diego, California
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23
11:00AM Rally and march starting at Southeast Police Department (7222 Skyline Drive), ending at MLK Park
~ Racial Justice Coalition of San Diego

Santa Rosa, California
5:00PM Remembering Andy Lopez at Andy’s Unity Park (3399 Moorland Avenue)
https://www.facebook.com/events/666465317651800
~ Susan Collier Lamont
https://www.facebook.com/susan.lamont.12

Stockton, California
4:30PM Protest at 425 N. El Dorado Street
https://www.facebook.com/101302858483640/photos/a.191597956120796/293271829286741/
~ Voices of Strength (530) 309-6140
hello@voicesofstrength.info
https://www.voicesofstrength.info/

FLORIDA

Brevard County, Florida
5:00PM Rally at Viera Courthouse (2825 Judge Fran Jamieson Way, Melbourne)
https://www.facebook.com/events/s/international-day-against-polit/747642939967168/
~ Brevard Peacekeepers
https://www.facebook.com/BrevardPeaceKeepers/

Tampa, Florida
6:00PM Rally at Florida State Fairgrounds (Orient Street)
https://www.facebook.com/events/270292351661944/
~ Deanna Hardy-Joseph
https://www.facebook.com/deanna.hardy.18

ILLINOIS

Chicago, Illinois
11:00AM March starting at Federal Plaza (230 S. Dearborn Street) to Daley Plaza (50 W. Washington Street)
https://www.facebook.com/anjanette.young.1/posts/1015796176788201
~ Anjanette Young
https://www.facebook.com/anjanette.young.1

MINNESOTA

Minneapolis, Minnesota
5:30PM Vigil to Condemn the Lies of the BCA at Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension (1430 Maryland Avenue E)
https://www.facebook.com/events/403435217849559
https://www.facebook.com/events/565511678055981
~ Communities United Against Police Brutality 612-874-7867 / cuapb.mpls@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/cuapb.org / http://www.cuapb.org/
~ Native Lives Matter
https://www.facebook.com/nativelivesmatter1

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20
12:00PM Press Conference: BCA Lies Revealed at 4200 Cedar Avenue S
https://www.facebook.com/events/4303310219781702
~ Communities United Against Police Brutality 612-874-7867 / cuapb.mpls@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/cuapb.org / http://www.cuapb.org/
~ Cop Watch Minneapolis
https://www.facebook.com/CopWatchMinneapolis
~ Families Supporting Families Against Police Violence fsfapv@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/fsfapv / https://www.fsfapv.org
~ Minneapolis Justice Coalition themjc3000@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/fighting4realchange / https://www.themjc.org

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24
1:00PM Justice for Courtney Williams March starting at Minnehaha Falls (4655 S 46 Avenue)
https://www.facebook.com/events/387772743081906/
~ Families Supporting Families Against Police Violence fsfapv@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/fsfapv / https://www.fsfapv.org
~ Communities United Against Police Brutality 612-874-7867 / cuapb.mpls@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/cuapb.org / http://www.cuapb.org/
~ Cop Watch Minneapolis / https://www.facebook.com/CopWatchMinneapolis /
~ Families Supporting Families Against Police Violence fsfapv@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/fsfapv / https://www.fsfapv.org
~ Minneapolis Justice Coalition themjc3000@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/fighting4realchange / https://www.themjc.org
MISSOURI
St. Louis, Missouri
5:30PM Protest at Deaconess Center at 1000 N. Vandeventer Avenue
https://www.facebook.com/events/166609545639665

NEW JERSEY
Newark, New Jersey
4:30PM March and rally starting at 51 Rector Street
https://www.facebook.com/events/848440115837694
https://www.facebook.com/poppicturesandvideos/photos/a.564231943645003/4381760095225483
~ People’s Organization for Progress 973-801-0001 / info@njpop.org / https://www.facebook.com/poppicturesandvideos

NEW YORK
New York, New York
3:00PM Assemble at Foley Square, Manhattan
https://www.facebook.com/events/340740221144554
~ October 22 Coalition-New York
https://www.facebook.com/O22NY

3:00PM Celebrating the Life of Carlos Lopez, Jr. at Green Gems Garden (89 Crystal Street, between Glenmore and Liberty Streets), Brooklyn
https://www.facebook.com/StolenLivesProject/photos/a.240158072805644/2128026680685431
~ Ms. Lopez (917) 858-1051

5:00PM Candle Lighting Ceremony at Union Square, Manhattan
("exclusively Black space, for Black people")
https://www.instagram.com/p/CVTCRy7FPOS
~ Black Voices Matter NYC
https://www.instagram.com/blackvoicesmatternyc
~ For Our Liberation
https://www.instagram.com/forourliberation/

OHIO
Cleveland, Ohio
3:00PM ACLU Ohio (4506 Chester Avenue)
https://www.facebook.com/events/1214526915720958
~ Black Lives Matter Cleveland blacklivesmatter216@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/BLM216

SOLIDARITY ACTION

CANADA

Ottawa
6:00PM Vigil for Victims of Police Killings at the Eternal Flame on Parliament Hill
https://www.facebook.com/events/274780811203213
~ Families of Sisters in Spirit familiesofsistersinspirit@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/fsismmiwg2s

Vancouver
1:00PM #JusticeForJared Presents #FTP Feed The People at Oppenheimer Park (400 Powell Street, at Jackson Street)
https://www.facebook.com/events/299845208368595
~ Justice for Jared https://www.justiceforjared.org/
~ Defund 604 Network defund604@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/defund604network
~ Laura Holland https://www.facebook.com/laura.holland.754